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/; r c,,,,,,- G -G Oll, 

:--' ~t 	 }'ORmYOHD, 
"; 

BY niL .\. fro <:Olll. 

{Kr-I'II'siti!'llt of tlit ,.";(!IIill :tlli(,({11 { ;, rtillll ('rmyI'Ps" IIi I/rr' t;IJII' oj" /Jr, M, 
.1; ':1 " f?r":f/l'rlli on {iill. ID2G), 

"~ 
1(' fill mrn of C:oodl\'ill, thi" car ,' rulh' rra ~onrd "tat('tn(>nt i~ uncqi 

find 1I11an'l\'rrflhlr. WIH'Ilf'I'rl' in 1he lli,;tol'v of ;-';011111 Afl'icn j'('IJl'(';:sT\~" 
legislation i. to b(' pilI IlPfol'r Pa1'liamellt, thrrc i~ a hll :' <111£1 cry agatt;;t 
"ection of th~ COl1lTllllllity. In thi" r;):.>p it i" <l~ain,t til<' TIl<ii"ll.c II'ho bflj 
"vice in the Government 'of thr countn-, 81111 1l0r,'prc:','nLltinll, dil'<'C'l 01'1'i'i7! 
in Parliament.. Nrv~rthel('~s, t11r:<.(' llrr tht' pcopll' who ,111d I\'h()~(' I'ol',.f;)' 

'lave f'n ri chrd. thr Gunlen ProviJlce of Kat nl. ~j"/k, 

Th~ WOl'!"t featnre of this anti-Indian 8g:itation i~ thnt ir ,cjwilld ('(,rne 
<I~ thr EngIi~h-sppakjng ;:f'riion of "\rhitc S01lth AfriCA, OJ(' .:0-r811c,1 inherito 

/-dcIHccl';)c:.. If sllch rf'prp;:si\'r 8nd (lb\'i()II~ly rilcinl lc;:!"i ~l<lti()n h~ ])nt thr 
T'arli;nnrnt at a mOll1rnt when Indians <Ire giving frr"h of their blood 

_1 rea6ure, find hayf' p:ivr11 so m1ll'h <:It Krrrll nnd Ambal;lJ!i 'jn Ab~',, ~~ nia, anelARY 
.--- have done it again at \V adi Aka rit in TUlli," to safegwnd t he \'('1'." ~horr" 0 

~\J - White oligarchy of ~outh Africa, then what \I'ill happpn tn the Jl1<lians ",hpi 

__ \'·;ar iR OVf'l Emel all thpR(> i':1<:l'ifice~ arr in thr limho of thr jln,;t Whr1'r th/ ,..-----i 11(, hO]lp of the Nrw World to (,,)I11P, nnn Ow N"\I' Onlrr of things: wh(>1'(' i 
" ......... ideal of DemocrEley? In the Whitr WoTld UWTr is Drl1l l )('['8CV nnd the A tl 

/Charter-foJ' the Indian that democrar:v i!'; at the bottom of a Chartedess AtlE 
~ 

___ .- - \roro,"' :'lIeh il~ ,( IlPg-gillg," "inflltl';ltion ".' n:n(! "prnl'lration," which~ hl'i ng halldil·d ahollt, 011 111r 011(' Il<Illd oh,clI],(> the is.''II(, flll(l on tIl<' oiher)-

rxcit(, til\' Indophobe~ to it fr('I1ZY. 'l'hes() prculinl' won1s in which Indiam 
being continually (lpprived of their rights in South Africn, nle words \\ 

___ !lrc d011hl<'-l'<1cCO '\-I ' ith thr mcanil11! hiddell,-RSITY 
liE 

'rhe only Charter in which Indians have placed their hopes IlDd their it 
~RSRAND _......... in South Africa, is, or shall we say, was the written a,.,<YTeement in 1926, bet' 

the Governments of India repreernting 380 million Indians in Inrlia, and S 
~,Africa, representing two million Europeans, in which Western standards 

~j~imposed upon the Indians and they accepted them, !lll(1 now when 80me' of 1 
• 	 lej by ~. /hflve attained the professions, and have become what is generally knowr 

, .big businesslmen'-the door is slammed against further progress. They 
j",tween the devil of the oil rag mode of life and the deep sea of wanting to 

I 1 I , 'l'- C'i\'ilized Western men.• \.}(~ \;\., ,~..~.,~X-' 
'--	 ....». 

'rhe Indian has now attained manhood and that ne\\' m~mhood in hil& 
say" NO!" But I hope and I pray that they shaH never be pll shed in't'o' 
last ditch and that there are still men, who bear aloft the hamler of the 
Cape Liberal Policy-men of Good,,'ill. ct)

~ 



NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS 

AFFILIATED TO THE SOUTH AFHICA~ INDIAN CO l\(:f1{E~S . 

~Jlli April, 194:3. 
To 'l'he Honollrabh, Thr. Mini.-ll' ]", 

for The Interior, 
CAPI~ TOWN. 

Sir, 
\\'r., the ul1d0T~ignrd, nH'mhers of 01(' tJrplltntion of 1hc :\at;(1 Ilidian 

Congrc~ss, as also f('prrsenting tl)(, Tndiilll vlmnnmit.v of ?\T;dal, SlIblilit the f(Jlll), . ..-in·g 
repre~entalion ..; on thn qllestioll of illlcg.~d "TWIll'fr;llioli ,. hy fl1di,III" illi.o pf(~
(10millfllltly Ellropean an ';I" ilt ::\';ll;d . ;llId mon' "Iweial!.\" in })ur!J;lIl. 

(:2) We :Ire COJIscioll.'; o[ tIll' l':1c '\ tlnli, \l"C "lIlJll liL ihis H'pr"",'rt\,ltiOl\ in the 
,hadoll of impending ]cgi, I;lti oll, ill tll(' kno\\"l('d.~c' that YOI1, :--;il·. lhroll ,t:·h. Yl)iJr 

,tnlcntl'nt ill !Ill' S, 'n;ltp ()Il 2:!nrl \Ial"(h. 10n. nnti('ipat('(i tilt' findillg of the 
Broome COJnlllis.,ioJl ,HIel HIII101111(·( ' rl \"1)111" illt"I1!;()n in introdli("I' kgi~d;ll io ll "to 
pq:;" the Indian sitllntioll in Nidal. . \V' , ('ol1l<-nll !hnt the· i~."ll" ,ltoilid no! hll\"f~ 
been vre-jlldgf'd :tJ~cl that :m ;]TlnOll11('CntCnt of (l(IVl:r111111'Jlt l'oiiC"y ~1\()lI lcl not 
have \WC'TI madc' hrforc thr pllhlicatioll !if the Hcport of the Brc)',lIlr ( ' ()Jl1mi~"ioll, 
and thr. as('c'TL1ining o[ the l'i"lI' point of !.hr rndi<lll C() rJl11l1lflil y llI"f('OI:' 

(3) Wl' ~llbmit tklt thl' [Inion C'.II'I'l"lllllrnt i~ hOIIl)(l, ill It'JI:Ollt" :me"! .e:ooll 
faith, tn n(llll ini ~ter it~ Incii:l1I polin' in the li!!"ht (,f the oIJi! !~' ;ili(,l'~ it W->lilllCd 
llllller tIll' C\lpe Town Agrl'(:1!lC'ril. of 1~J%1, 1111 .agn'I'lllrlJt fr('() I } JI('g'(lti ;d ,'cl--and 
f<ltiiiell or I'nrliamcnt---])('h"c'C'1I t\\O ;;t;ltt ' ~ ill tiJl' COInTllI)TI\I'ca lt h qf l\ utlO}!:;. 
Thr H()u~c] Table ConfereJl('I; IJ"!\\'rcn nil' tll'() (;oH'r nmcnb, \\a,: h(' ](l on the: 
i"uhjed of a Segreg-ation Bill 1hC'n und, ']" di~I'II~< i()n ill the t-nioll l'~rli;m1C'lIt. 
:\~ a TPsul!' 0:' thi' Agn'rI1lC' 111" \ it(' A1'('a ." [{" "' I' rnl! iOll I\ill \1 a:; tir"I'!!"'] nllri tIl<' 
S('gregatioll PoliC'v abanoOlled. 

(:l) Tit!' Union Gm'('I"IIIl!"ld IIIHlc'rin"k to IlllI>II(' ,l IIC' \\" !' .>lie·.'· 1,:1:'(',] Ol] the 
"uplift J) ::md "western stallrl:ml;; ,. Ci;lll:i('S of till.' ('apc' '1 '1)\\'1 1 Agl"I'(,TI1l'lIt .; we 
record thr~r (-Iall"c~ in vi(,\1" ol Ihpir il:ljll)rtllnc'c' in TC'I:l1ion 10 til(' fj\lC'ct ion:

(a) 	13(1t.h Oovernments TcafDrm t.hrir recognitiol\ o[ lh(~ right oJ Soulh 
Africa to \lSe all jll~t IlTHl legit iulUt l' lI1e~m " for thr maintr.·]1unc-'.l of 
\If'stcrn stuJl(lun]s of liff'. 
The Union Government rcc(l~ni~rs that Tndi:Jli' d<llllic'i1rcl ill I\)I~ Union. 
\l'ho nre preparrd to ('onfo["'!ll to IVr.:::i"('rn ;;t8nrl;Jrrls of lif,.'. "ho\1l 11 be 
rnnh lr<1 hl do ';0. 

(b) 	 'T'he Union (}(I\ ' C~l"IIllll'llt firllily 1)('1[1'1'(' ill :lIlt! ;Idll.,!":, til Ih. , principii ' 
thut it is the duty (If ('I"PT\" (' ivi li,,'d (ioVI'fIlll1(,lI! to d., .,-i" " \\·"v.:; alld 
n:f':ms and to take', nll p()~s;' hle "{( 'p,; for Ihfo IIplifting or f'1"('rv '~l'ctiol1 
of their prfflHl 111'11 t popuLit ion tn tlH'. flill r , I"Il! of thc'll" (''' j)il cit v alit) 
opport\lnitie~, and tH.:erpt tlil' I'ic\\' thnt· ill th r prrll"i .-i()TI of ,,11 11 (,:11 inll;]i 
uno other faciliti(,~ the cnn,irlc'rnhll' nllmher oj' 1llrli :1 11, \1 Ito \Iill ]"P1I1,lil 
pnrt. of the P('l"lllfiP('l"lt pOjllti'l! iOll ~h()lIld 1101 I", :Ii lo\\,·d 10 I:lg III'hinl 
other ~(,ctions of nil' pcoplc'. 

(5) IYc a~"ert that tlll' (:ol"('l"llnl Cnt ,.lvJlil,1 n.. t i lllI"IH I<I ("" ;1 :--:" .!HC',l':;It-i01 
rnensurr Ill'CalIS(' to 110 ~() \\f1ulrl 1)(, ill yiol;11 jOll "f r l1l' \f-t i<' 1" ;111 '[ " IJIrit of th 
Cape ']'0\\·1l Agn'cnIPnt.. ani1 wonld ill dTI 'C'1 ia lll ;I IIIOil l il 1" ;1 l"t ' lllldillti(ll/{l 
that <Igrccllll'nt. '.Vc' qllotr til\, ' I)('!;ch ul rh(' HUll. .J. I i. 1I o[Ill ,':i' ill ~IIPP()i 
of 0111" a,sc'rtiol1:

I. ~LIY 1 ~;1:V (h;li it' '.\lJllld Ill' ill'po-"i1,j(, fo r 1b r' (;" I"( ' I'lllIC: J! , ill '1r 
opinion . to COllW fOl"\I:Jrrl lI" ith Ic '.~·i"I:J; i"n \\'hi ..J1 did illl·, ,11 1 11" , H(·ce ptall · 
of tlln! principii' lI11Ic" s il lind fir-i" .-I)('l'i;l ] I: I "l"l l! ill ,l ! "ti t il" il;.'rcpnw 
\I'ith the GO\·(' Tnlili'Il!. of T;)(lin. [(JI' \\·Ili(·h tlH' hO I!. 1l1t ' I ,d)!'1' f(O r Piqlldhe 
(Dr. Malan) \\'ns rcspomihle." -'11 

(G) 'While we rn:lintnin that LIlt" flnnl c1d('n.,j ni ng LII'!or olwlIlcl l.w\t;t 
Cape TO\\'n AI,'1'eernent \\(~ nfflnn thnt !Ill: situation i ll \,";d;il. \ iPlr cr[ in tl1 ~ iig 
of t.Jw First am1 Seeond Herol'j's of t il(' Broome C0l ll rni ."~ i"n, :wcl taking '1'J 
consideration the sunolll1ding rircurmtanc('s i~ )lot "' llell [I " to .ill ~ti(y the rrii 
Gpvernrnent introducing legisli!.ho.ll of a rc;pI'8.<sive n:.t turc ag:1inst a ~cctjun\
the South African popuIntioll. We hope t.he follo\ l" ing Ok C1"I' fl [ i l )Il " will BUP'!5 
our contention. We di s tingu ish between Durban ana ihc l'!.'5 t. of X III a1 fllr gT£a 
clarity. / 

f lY"" 
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'fRADING PlmETHA'l'ION. 

(7) Dwrban. The Commi~sion report (pal'ngrnph ;·H3). "It is unnecessary 
to deal with the trading position in Durban. The Council made no complaint, 
indeed it conceded that the number of trading sites occupier1 by Indians since 
1927 was negJigible." any comment on our part is superfluous. The position in 
respect of trade has admittedly not altered 5ince the Report of th!? Cornmission. 

(8) Rest of Natal. The Commission was not able to come to any definite 
conclusion, but it answered an unfounded European allegation by saying "The 
complaint of the elimination of the European Trailer by Indin.1l is an old one
but that this procrss began long beforr 19;W." Referring to Indian competition 
the Commission says (paragraph 291) "it would he a gross rxaggeration to 
ascribe the general decrease ill the nllmbe', of Europen.n traders wholly or even 
mainly to this cause." 

The position as appertaining to trade in the whole Province, including 
Durban. refleds no change since 1927, and the European trarlH hn.s not been 
adversely affected. 

(9) A cljll. i.~tiol1 an{Z Occupational P (:'/tetration. In rrsprct of Natal, other 
thnn Durban, the C:ommis~ion Trport (paragraph :290) . 

"Our rldailed nndings ~lIrnmn riscd aho\'(~ will indicate the extent of 
prl1etraiion in N atnl ' oHt;,;idr Durban. It the total number of residential 
or trading cases since 1927, viz. 328, is considerrd in relation to the 
Indian population of the an'a und(~r review, viz. 103, 175 in 1936, the 
po~iti()n 001'., not npprar to hr ,rrioH>'. ]f Ow Indian nuvance into 
European arras before 1~)2-1 date is de~erih('d aR a flood, the subsequent 
advance is little more than a trickle---23 cases a year or, if agricultural 
iR added, 29." 

(10) The lir.port of the Commis~ion estnhlishr:s: 

(a) 	Thai, the' po~ition in rrlntiull to trn<1e i,o !OLdi(: ;mel C()llstitlll.r~ no 
problem. 

(b) 	That penetration in Nntal other than Durhan is not seriou~. 

(c) 	 Th;d, the pO~itiOll in th(' nddcd nrp))R of Durban i,:; not aCllte. 

(11) Old Borouqh oj Durban. Thc prohlem. therefore , Ii:! con finr.d to the 
Old Borough of Durban, and that on1y, so far nt it pertains to residential sites. 
The Commission found that Indians had acquired 512 sub-divisions as between 
1st Janunry, 1927 and 30th Reptembrr, 1940, and classifies snch acquisitions 
into three cla~ses of areas. namely-"A." "B" and "C." 

(12) The> Commission r1efinps the thrre clas~es of arens as follows:

"A" Areas dosely rontiguoll" to InrliHn nrra, which h:l\'(' al rp[Hly hpcomp 
or will soon become predominantly Indian owned. 

"n" Art-as ur1joining "A" arras. into whirh there ha~ bren considerable 
Indian infiltration, but which are Rtill prrdominantly European owned. 

"C" The remainder of thr Old Borough:- pn>dominantly EuropeiLll areas, 

Tn arldition tf) the~e typps of HTeas the Citv Coul1cil denw]'cHlrd ~even arefls 
as being" prrr10minantlv Inr1inn arrlls" as on ht Janusry, 1027. 

The Commi ~sion dividrd i lw !)] 2 sub-divisions ac<]nir('(1 hy Indinns as follows:

INDIAN OCCUPATION EUROPEAN OCCUPATION 

"A" Areas 9G 13S 
"B" Areas B 69 
"C" Arcus 401 158 

150 	 362 

( 18) Dmban Old BOl'ollgh ( Sp!;onll Commiss ioll Heport). Thr Conunission 
fonnd that Indians had acquired 325 sub-divisions between 1st October, 1940 to 
28th February, 1943, made up as follows:

In "A" Areas 106 
In "B" Areas 38 
In "c" Areas 132 

326 
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(14) The Fi rst COl1lmission mat!e a di:;i indion be! Iv ee n owncrship aut! 
occupation, but the Second Commis!'lon dit! not do so. We deem thi s omission 
to be most. unfortunate in that occ\lpation constitutes the morc important test 
on penetration. The First Commission accepts this view when it says (parat-.'Taph 
297) that occupation is a more important factor than owncrship to determinc 
the character of an area and that "occupatioll is a more important test than 
ownership, though O\rner;:hip cannot be altogether disregardcd." 

(15) If the 326 acquisitions are subjected to t.his crucial test-that of 
occupation-t.hen the wholc report of the Commission is rcduced to its true 
perspective, namt'ly that only 54 of the 326 s£i ('.s arc occupi!'C! by 1l1llians. The 
Second Commission concedes-that the majority of the ~itps Me in European 
occllpation. 

(16) \Ye are of opinion thM thl' enqlliry of thc Second Commi"ion should 
have been rt'stricted to "C" or at the most to "B" areas. The cnqui11' was in 
respect of the period 1st October, 1940 and February. 1943, anr1 the Commission 
itself, in its first report, had designated "A" arca as an area which had already, 
or was likely to bccome, predominantl:' Indian. Smely therc could be no pene
tration in an area which was already Indian or "mixed" on l~t. October, 1940? 
On this basis "A" area should have been outside the scope of the Second 
Enquiry and the acquisition in prrdominantly Eurc'pean areas should propcrly 
be reduced to:

"B" Area 3tl 
"0" Area 18~ 

no 

Of these only ;)7 hou~es are occupicd hy Indians to-day. 

(17) Ttl!' Commissioner foc\ls~es a/t!'ntioJl to iWll'li "ition:-< in "Block AU' hv 
including a map of the arca in his Rrport. Wr COllCCClf' that Indians have 
acquired 77 ~ub-divi~ion~ ill thi " arra, 1l10,lly in tll(' l\" c',:: tPrn portion of tlH' hlo c· k. 
Transactions of ]>1'oprrti(', n,:: h('(lI"c'('n Ellrnp!,;1l1 and Europ!'an ill I hi . .: ;I1'l'a \\·!'fl' 
dormant for O-eyeral monU1,; preccding May, 1942, ;ind wry fp II" 1ndo- Ell ropeD 11 
transactions had bcen regi,iCT(,(J. In May, 1942, the BuiJ(linl! Socicties, at a 
joint meeting, resolved not to grant ally' loans to Tndian~ in respect of 
property purchased in prc,lominantly En1'op!'an arcas . all(l thi!' decision was, 
conveyed to tne TO'Nn Clerk by letter on 21st May, 1942 (annexure B). From May 
1942, oll\varcl~ the Bllilding Societies coni inll!'(l giving loans on prop!'rtil's acqllired 
hy Indians in the we,iefll portion of " Rlock AL," nnd thi~ f:J("ilitatcd t hc 
aeqllisition of properties by Indians; the majority of thc 77 ~lI h-cliYi~i ons were 
purchased by Indians after May, 1942. The poli(': of the Building Sociches 
clearly indicatcs that they cOllsidl'rcd the w('~t('rn portion or " Block AL" as ))(' in.:! 
one in which Tndians ,holllc1 be enahlecl to pnrch:lse propNh ;lIlcl t hi ,: policY 
drfinit!'lv contributed to tlw incrf'a~('c1 Indian aCCjllisiiion in this ilJ'('iL 

(18) The Second Report of the Commission nlllst. be viewcd in full jl(>r;;pl'c
hve in associati.cm with relevant surrouncl ing circllrnstan!'('s to Pliable ;J proper 
~ellse of pl'Oportion t.o Ill' forllled. While it i" trllc that Tncli;Jl! <]c-qllisitioll llils 
bcen greater in the last bro years, such acqui sition can by no slr!'tch of im agination 
be said to constitute a oanger to Europ!'nn economic int(']"!'sts. To ,HhflllC(' thl' 
~pecious arglmlent that the relatively sma ll number of a('qllisition~ repre;;!'uts a 
"menace" and that the whole of Dllrban "may r)fl~S into InciirlJ) owner~hip" 
is not only a farfetched but fantastic statement. Even thl' Second Comrnis,;; ion's 
Table "C;' reflecting that Indians acquirrrl 838 ~itf', with a rateable value of 
£1,016,430 in 16 years in thc three ("A," "B" awl no") arl'as doe~ not rt'fit'ct 
the true position. A correct perspcctiV(' UIII onlv bf' ohtnilWd In" eornpari.:on in 
terms of the tot<J1 EtlTOppnll ann Indian populati()n. total valli !' in rating. and 
snb-c1ivisiollS held by erich RPcLioll. 

We append such a t.ahle for rating and totill lllllllLrr of suh-di\"i sioll': in the 
Old Borollgh:

POPULATION 1927 l!HO 1942 

European .. 54,130 70,7] ° 8] ,420 
Indian 16,977' 24,351 25,459 
Indian as % of whole 23.8 25.5 23.8 

VALUATION FOR HATING 
European .. £20,810,210 £3 .5.202,350 £36,418,480 
Indian £1,411,210 £3,488,230 £4,136,930 
Indian as % of whole 6.4 9.0 10.2 
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No. of SUB-DJYISIONS 
European 10,785 12,782 Figures not available 
Indian 1,034 1.~/83 Figures not available 
Indian as % of whole 8.7 .. 12.2 Figures not available 

(19) The increase in the total valuation of Durban is shared by the two 
sections in the following pruportion :

PERCBNTAGE OF WHOLE PER UNIT POPULATION 
Europeans £15,608,270 85 .3 % £lD1.7 
Indiall~ £2,G9;):720 14.7 % £105.8 

£18,303.990 100% 

of the Indian ill("rcn~{' £\)40Ji~() ]"Clll·c.<;cnts a\:qLli~ition s for thc pcriod 1st J auuary, 
1927, to 31st Dcccmb0r, 1942, ill thp. three arcas driined by thc Commisl"ion, and 
the babnc(" of fL,/!i!i.l40 b{'ing ill ;1n'[lS cl('~igT1at{'d a~ In<.1ii\ll by the City Council., 
or hv improH'l11rnts or en'dioll of ncl\' bnildin!!;il. 

(20) The Old Borough of Durban is 8,274 acres in cxtent . The extent of 
HJ(' SE'vrn area;; dcsignatpd by the City Council and thc Commission as being 
pn'dulllillimtl.," Indinn in 1927 is ~tatcd hy thc Cornmi~sion to toial 204 acrcs. \Ve 
t , ~til!l;lh' til<' e"t('II! of the ~n8 ,it('~ lIeqllil"t,t1 I,,· rncii:llls ~iT1('F~ 192~1 ilt 1fiO aen'R. 
This /!ives a total acreage of 359 to the Indian. con,titllting- hut 4% of the total 
acreage of the Old Borough. 

(21) It is of intprr"t to note here that the :F'prtham Commission rccomnlr'nded 
lhe excmption of 20 :~ ;}('l"(' S of lnnd in the ('ity of ,Johannesbur.~ for occnpation 
;;nd owner~hip uy nn Indinn population of 10,000 in that Oity. The {(rave 
injl!!'tic(' of the (l(,:3ire of the Durban City COllneil to confine its Indian population 
"I" 2ti,OOO ill an area of lhe :-nme siz(' ( ;W4 acres) call be judged frullI t11i~ 
l'O l! lpnri;:oll . 

(22) lYe agree lhat acquisition of propertics by Indians beh\'een October, 
19-1·0 alld Febrnarv, 19·1,3, ha~ been on an 8ccplf.rated scale. Sevcra] reasons 
('tlntrihn i (. to this £:ictor, thr most important bein!!; the prrsistpnt and delibcrah, 
neglrcl by the Dllrb:11l Citv ('ollncil of the' hOllsing n('rds of tlJ(' Tndiau Community. 
TIl<' ('rllinri] h;l" not ali('n,lterl :m)' ];1l1d ill the Olrl Bo['ollgh to m(,rt the 1If,\.IlfnI 
:lnd [C1'()I\"ing rcqllin'III('nts of it,; ;:ettled T11<1i;1I1 population. 

(2:l) f.:inrc thr pi1«in.r; of thE' HOllsing Art in 1020, it has Pfrcterl 50 economi() 
hOl1;:rs at a cost. o· £.'2G.708 nnil 22,,) sllh-economic hOll oes most.lv for its own 
cmployees at a eo~t of £117,000 for the hulian pOPlllation Ot ~o.hoo a~ again.;t 
705 h()uf'.l's costing £G5a.882 for a Europcan population of 102,000 During this 
periof! it has ~ojd 80mp l,lon sites to EllI'Clpea ns a~ 8~a inst 1G to I nrlia ns. Even 
after lh(' Heport of thr Broome COlllllti" .~iol1 rlnll\' ing attrnt"ioll to neglect. of 
housing and c:ivic :mlf'l1iti(>;:; for Indians it hfl~ grnlllt'rl one solitnn' hO ll:::ing loan 
for £.son to nil Tnt'linl! :111(1 rredrf! 50 ~:lh-r(,oIlOI1li(' hOllSPS at a ('rd oj' .£:-l(),OSS. 

(;3'f) The HO\l,in~ Art was pa~~( ' (l t \It'l1ll" t11]"('(, ."rar.: i1):O. A ('{)mllli~si()11 

11'.',](1(,(1 bv Sir l-:dl\'ard 'f'hol'llt'on lI1a(k ;) !"I'p()rl ill 1028 in II'hieh ('('flail) rrCOTll
IlII'lH/nl io'ns for th~ precii(Jn of 1n<.1ill11 hOll<ing on th(> r:ast0rl1 \-lei (noli" (' rJlw rrtcd 
into ;\ EurojlPan CoIr ('ollr:'(') lmil the granhng of indilidnnl lO:Jns nllclrr tht' 
1Toll,ing Ad. \\'('I"e 111;](1(' mill 1)1'. MaLm, th(' th('n Minis/('r for tllt' Tntrrj(Jf, lwt 
asi(le £,-)0,000 for ill<' j>lIrpo . .:e. The nl!ril:lIl ('orpof,;\.ion tllrlH'd d()I\ 1I tll<' 
report. 'Fof all pr,1di('al 11IlrPMPS, til<' !lIonel" rnav ;:[ill 1)(' hing in Ih£' Trr':lsnTI·. 

('!;») Th(~ rrill1illill l1('l-dp\'l hy th(' Dnril:l11 Corpt:rntioTl of the hon<in ;.r Tl P(' d ,,: 

of its l1on-EufojJ('31l popltlntion i~ II hy-word. So 1I11]('h ;:0, tll:lt Sir E<lIl' unl 
Thorllton, ,OlllC tlrre(' yenr~ ilgO rdcrn·d to the ('itv COllncil of J) url)nn a~ it 

" l:t.!!:,-::m1 ill the pr{J \" i~ion of hOllsing for it~ 1I00J-1i:lE'opean popubtion" 

('!G) The wilful lICg]('rt to provide hOIJ.,ing for Tn(li:lll' displ<lrr<1 lI nner S!r ll l 

f'kilf<!llce schclllP i ~ iw;:t cxprps,e(l in thell'orris of thr SccrptaTv for P ll blic Health 
in his leUN arldrrs;:,p<l to th e Town Clcrk dnted Ifjth Scp(rrnbrr, 19:-lG. "I h8\'(' 
! I illrorm you that slnlll dimination nnil lhe ]lroyisioll of a(lrlitiOTlal accommoda
ti (dl for the fchollsillg of Jl('r~ons who II:I\,(' been compellp(1 to (,C<l:,(' oer·n pation. of 
:,11l1ll prernis('s arc Dlatters which mll~t go hand in hand." 

The: Sp(,fetafY for Public Helllth further aclded :- " The ::\[il1isrer is not 
prC:'parc(l to he a plHty to tllese peoplr hf'ing turned adrift \l"h ,' n Ul rre is no 
accommodation anlilablc fur them elscII'hrfe anf! undrr thc c i rcum~tances he 
is lIot prepared to t!i 1'8 a <1e(;ision on the applicfltion to acquire thc areu until RUeh 
time as mOfe cOllCfci"(' propo;;als us regards the rehcusing of the persons COIlCernE'i! 
are submitted by the Council." 



(27) Another important rC'nson for thC' :1cclr-ration in plln'haf'0~ is to hp 
found in the attitude of the City Council in relation to the Riverside area and 
its refusal t.o meet the Indian" demand for land with ocean and view sites. 

(28) 'rhe threatened expropriation of Indian owned and occupied land at 
Riverside created a feeling of insecurity, in that it engendered a b€lief that no 
investment in a predominant Indian area was s:1fe froll! the grasping and greedy 
hands of the City Council. The refusal to provide ({ choice sites" for the erection 
of new and modern hamel:' convinced Indians who were anxious to acquire such 
~ites that the City Council would nevel' make them avnilable to Indians. The 
psychological effect of the agitation on pelletration accelltuated t.he: situation, 
and the cumulative effect of threatened legislation Imd thc knowledge that the 
City Council was not likely to make sites available in the Old Borough impelleu 
Indians to Ilcq~i)'e property at nn accelerated pace. 

(29) The fluidity of money brought about by the gen!'],IlI economic condition 
of the country, and the difficulty of investing the surplus in normal trade channels, 
because of the difficulty of stock replacement, inevitably released cash for which 
an outlet was found in the property market. The investment in fixed property, 
even at inflated values, is a common feature of South African War economy, 
not. confineo to Indians. The other reasons for jll vcstme nt ~ ar,~ containe(l 
in the Hcpol't of the Commission itself. 

(30) The importance of the clause in th<' Cape TaWil Agrp!'l1lent r eqllirinp: 
Indians to live a life in conformity \\lith western stQIldar<ls should not be overlooked 
in a propl'r 1l~,e~sment of the ~ittlation. T'l'ior to 192(i the general complaint of 
the EUl'op,'a n was directed to 1hc allegedly 10\\" c:t<1lHlard of liying of the Indian, 
to the habit of Indian families to live under one roof a.nd of Indian tradPrs 
to iivc ill rooms at lh,' back of the shop. A~ a n'~u1t of the Capt: Town Agreement, 
of an improvement in economi c ~tatus an<1 educational progr('F~, the Io(lian in 
most cases improved his standa rll of living, ha~ cen8('<1 to occupy premise,; at 
the back of his "hop, alld has broken up the system of joint-family life. All 
t.he:;e of necessity created increllsed housing nerds, which could only be nwt 
by expansion into contiguolls areas. It is ironical that. the praiseworthy effort 
at improvement:, instead of recri\·ing encol1l'agl'nwnt, is nprri rd by the Cit.." 
Council in the (('rm "ppndra,tioll." 

(31) The Indian community is a d:Yllamic and prOi:,'1·es~l\e unit of t1lt' 
population of Natal became of its intellectual atta.inments and industrious 
nature. It is eager to dispel the economic fear of the European by adopting 
Western methoos of liie and to remove the stigma 0': a miser and a hoarder. 
Suppression of these healthy tennencies which strengthens the economic progreso 
of the province, is wholly inimical . to the advancement of both European and 
Tndian. 

(::'\2) \Ye repPilt Ollr a~spriiOlI thllt til(' ~ituatioll ill Durhan do('s not. require 
l(>gi ~ latioJl . The probh'H1 can be "olve(l hy mprhtltl~ oilwr than kgj~l:ltjnn. Tht"' 
provision of udeqaatc hOl1!;ing and the impron~lll('nj of anH?llitic;:. in Illdiall 
occupied areas would of itseli provide a solution. The operation of ordinll nce 
No. 14 of 1922 Rnd its application by the Council is a bar to future Indian 
expansion into European area~ in-so-far a·s unaIienatec', land in the Old Borough 
i~ concernen. In Ilrens such a:, St.ellllwooo, Glenwood and Morningo:id!', occupation 
i~ restrictcd to T~uropeall:; as all (livisions contain an anti-A~iatic clllus(' (appendi x 

R). 
(:33) lYe harc drawll n (li"tinction hrlll '( '('T1 :w'lui"itiol1 fm' JllY r:'t!1lcn! ant! 

occupation. Purchase 01" ,1 property by :1lI Indiall dops Jlot nece~sa ril}' melln 
that it will be occnpird by lndians. Tn mflny cllses th!' purcha~p i~ purely for 
investment. In the case of flats aequired m European areas no Indian occupation 
can ever take place became of the operation of the (( License" ~ystem . Licemes 
for occupation of flats are issued by the City Coullcil with restrictive rights, 
and permits dearly specify that the flats are for occupation by Europeans or 
Indians only. (Appennix C). 

(34) We briefly summarise the existing factors which act as a powerful 
oeterrent to future Indian expansion ill the Old Horollgh;

(a) 	The existence of anti ..Indian clauses in fill sites sold by the City 
Council since 1922, under the provision of Ordinance 1'0. 14 of 1922. 

(b) 	The anti-Asiatic clllu$cS in arcas s1lch as Glellwood) Stellawood, Morning
side, etc. 

(c) 	 'rhe insertion of anti-Asiatic clauses :in houses built under housing 
scheme for Europeans. 



(d) 	Th~ exi8tencr of maChU1Cl'Y which enables ;Iny European ownrr to in~rl't 
an anti-Asiatic clause in the title dc'('ds of his land at rc!atil·oly 
small cost. 

(e) 	 Restriction on occupation of fiats to a designated oection under Permit 
issued by the City Council. 

(f) 	Opcrntion of Trflde Licensing Laws. 

(g) 	Thr deri~ion of Building ::-<oeidi rs not to fi11nncr IlJdinn 1)(11('hn"r~ ill 
pn'cinnlimmtly European areas. 

(h) 	Thc applier.tion of recrnily <1 mCI J(l('(l Hrllt H(').!"Ii\'ltions II hich prcvenh 
an owner from ejecting a le:::se0 cxcept IllJ(ler 3}lecial cirCIlI1i~ta 11("('., 
(nppcndix D). 

(:35) "\Ye repeat Ollce again tltnt the fl'nrs of Vurball LUl"opcnll s arc Ullf(IUlitled 

find that the Durban Corporatiun has magnifieu the ~ it.uation out of ull propOl· 
tion. The vI1lue of property held hy IndiuJls in till' 01 (1 Boroug-h is ,t millioll 
pound:;, eompared to a EUTopean holding of 35 million pOlllJ(J ~ ; I ndians 011", 

1,78:3 sites as agninst 12,782 owned by EuroprC1J1~. If Indian holding in IG 
Yl'al"~ has lll(']"cased by 2.7' million. of which 1.7 million wa~ in Indian areas 
Europenn holding in'creased by l[i.G million ill the ~a.me p('riod: of a tot.al 
acrcag·c of 8,2N, Indians hnld :1ii9 neTes OT 4 % of the tot;] 1. 

\i·e submit that the Durban City Council. ami Europ',::llI opiniIJ1I has not 
:1ppronched the question of Indian expansioll in rl'lation to hOIl~iJlg in a sp irit 
qf under~tanding, Teil~OIl 01' ~n.nity. They fnil to a pprecin k the elementary anf1 
hasic fnet that the grO\ring: housing need" of a cOlmnlmity determined to ii I"(, 
an inlproyed home life co.uld not possibly be compn's8ed into the ~evel1 nreas 
d 20{ acres. which \rere prerlominantly Indian in 1927. ~Io'rc houses were 
rfQuired and the inadequacy and limitation of the seven areas made it inevitahlr 
that expan~i"n be in contiguous areas. The short sighted policy of the Dl\Tban 
Corporation in not facing n:nlitic's by mnking available ~ites 011 lIna.lieliutcrl 
Inno. in the Old Borough to its Indian citizens accf'lIiuatc(] the problem. It is 
not onl\' ccncril"C1hle. hnt reasonable, to accept that Indiam would hnve prrierre(l 
to er('ct lIrll· lind modern h01l1e~ Oll ,nch land in,tend of paying fnncy nd ificinl 
pri!', ', fllr h(>ll"('~ rredc'd 20 to :)0 }C'ilr, ,lg0 in (l1"cn~ ~ l1ch ,t." "Block AL." 

(:~(j) III ('ondll~ion \\'(' II·i,,,h to nddref<~ a pertinrnf. sll~gp~ti()n to the Union 
COi"f'rnl1lpnt. It is to formlliatc it~ Inclian polie.Y in ronforJllih· with the prineiples 
of thr Atlllntic Charter. \\"ith a drlllocratic systeni of GoverllDlent· . a.nd in keeping 
Ilith it~ oblig-i1tion~ under the Cape Town Agrecment. If thc an, \\'(']" i~ in ;111' 
nffirnHlti\"e, and we believe that it conlo. not be othf'T\\'i~(', than tlw inlrocluction 
of "pegging" legislation, which you ]'ollT~rlf de~crihp fiR cli scrirninnton. is totally 
i1]("" 11.'i~tcnt ,,·ith thr ideal, wr haw mcntioned. 'TIl(' J"C'·"tJ"id ioll" irll]Jose(1 Oil 
;1 ~pction of thr South African population \l"onld 1)(, mOI"l' in kcppi.ng lI'il11 till' 
K[}zi doc! rine of rncinl ]"eDl"e~"ion tl1iln Il"i th the t rnd it ion of d"lYIo("racI· ,lnc[ 
fn't'clorn. If rthie;ll e01loidr·rntiolls :11"(' to 110 tlI!' .l1;()\'('l"llin(! rilet!>!" 1111 '!1 th,'" ("I:J~"· 
room arithllletic of ~o l11al1~· [J cq\li~itiolls jwdifvill.!!" I"g"i,,];diolt -Ittltdd l10l IJl ' 
1h(' determining influence in th0 Cl1actment of lep:i slati 'JI1 \\hil·h cllrlail, t he 
librrtv of action and frepdon1 whirl! is the inherent righl of a frPC' eitiz"ll in 
" In'(:' d0f1l0('f<H'.I·. 

(:17) You rig-htl~' rrm:l1·krcl when 8nnOllllcing til!' :1]lpOilltI1l0111 of tl1l' Fi r:·! 
nr(lOlll(' rOl\tllli~~ioll. that i1ti,; 'plf':,tilln of A~ii11i(' IJt'lH'tratioll 'Igitatioll "Pt'I1I:' til 
t'(·( ·l'!" :i! J"('g·ld'lr illlel'vnk This i~ 011(' of theN' inh'J"I"al;: II I}( 'IJ. with <III l,jc,,·t ioll 
in the oiling, the question ha~ l)('conw thr buH of tit" :lgiiatol". Thi~ i., po,: ,i hJ<., 
Sir, bf'eall"~' of the ~imple vet mo~i important truth that. in till' ("on;:tihd.io n of 
Parliament, we have no place. We are the OIIC group ill the pnpuJntion thai. i, 
without representation. We urgr that i:f the demoeratic natllre of thc legi~l aturr 
of our country is to be maintained, the weaker, t·hat is the Indian CODlDlu n ih·. 
no less thall th(' ~trongrr ~hou ld T"E'c0ive a hf'aring. :\bov!' nIL \re urg0 npon YO tl 
that Jegislation which iieeks to takc away t.he inherent right to acquire and OCt'llP:'· 
property which we have eT1joycd for the last 83 yea rs, 1., opposed ll)" \l~ in t ot o 
;1, hring repugnunt to the principles upon which we have maintained OU1" ~ bmd 
in K atal. 

(38) We further u rge upon you the conFideratioJ1 of the prillciple~ of 
freedom and liberty. ·We cannot. emphasise this point !nore than to quote tIl(' 
words of the Atlantic Charter in which the deep human hope is expressed to see 
"the establishment of peace which will afford the assurance to aU men in all lanrls 
to live in freedom from fear and want." We implement these by the words of 
our Prime MinisteT when speaking at St. Andrew's University, he said "Rarpin e;::~ 
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i~ freedom, and freedom is courage. Thnt. is the fundamental equnti on of all 
politics and all human government, a.nd any sy~tem which ignores it is built on 
sand." 

We remain, 

Yours faithfully, 

V. LAWRENCE 
MAHOMED EBRAHIM 
n.H. A. KATHRADA 
A.1. KAJEE 
W. S. SEETHAL 
M. A. H. MOOSA 
V. K. PILLAY 
S. M. PARTIR 
HANS )[AG !:fHA.aI 
A. !II. ?lTOOU.lA 
A . .T. KOOBAIH 
ABDOOLA JfOOSA 
C. M. ANGLIA 
M.A. MOOLA 
]\f. K. nE~AI 
G. H. f... KADWA. 

N embc1'S of th e N(l.t«1 lnd·ia.n Congrp.)s /) r> pu ilil ion. 

9th April. 1943. 	 Hcarlq1lfir!. p/,s : 
24. 	 Castle Street, Cape 1'011'11. Ti . ,,\ 11)1'1'1 :-;; 1'( '1' 1 

D URBA:\. 

APPENDICES TO NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS S'J'A'T'P,UE~1' to thr 
HONOUHABLE 'l'HB MINISTEH FOR THE IN'fERIOH. 

9th April , 19,!3. 

APPENDIX (A). 

FOR EUROPEAN OCCTIPA'T'In~ 175/42. ?\ o. Gtil. 

CITY OF DUHBAN. 

BOARDING an%r LODGING HOTISE PERMIT. 10/-. 
issu ed under Powers confrrred bv Law. 

LICBNCE is hereby granted to Baxter Pl ace Proprn ies Ltd .. to keep a Lodging
HOllSe at premi oc, ~it\late at G Baxt r r rlm'(' an(1 not e18e where. from elate hereof 

10 th(' Thirtv-nrst ail\' of De(,(,11I1wl'. 1~H2. 


DATED A'i' DUR'FL\N this 2·Hh dn ,Y of P('brlla n . I'H2. 


SiRlH'(1 Ading A >,::1. Lieensing (lffi ( (']'. 
for the City oj' ])llrban. 

-----------.------ ---~... 

APPENDIX (B) 

P1WMULCA '!' ED ;2~' jh .Tuly, 1!l2 :! . 1~o. H --· ·' !I :U) 

(As~rntr(l to by the Oovrrnor-GrnCl'al-in Counell 011 19th ,J lil y. 1£1 .22 ). 

ORDINANCE. 

The T own Council of the Borough of Dlll'ban. in selling or leasing any 
immovable property belonging to the said Borough, may, with th r consent of the 
administration, make provision in the conditions of sale OJ' le 8 ~r as to thc style. 
class or value of buildings to be erected thereon and for restricting the use of 
such property solely to purposes of residence OJ' bURiness an(l for restricting the 
ownership or occnpation thereof or both to and fo r prohibitting the ownership 
or occupation thereof or both by persons of Em'oprall descent, Af; iatics or Natives 
or persons of a.ny one, or more of such classes, and ma.y insert in the rritle Deeds 
or leases of a.ny such property, the conditions necessary to give full force (md 
rfl'ed t(1 sllch provisions and / or restrictions. 
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AP1'EN"DIX (el 

~i\TAL BUILDING SOCIETY (PERMANENT) 

P .O. 	 Box 94 'I, 
Durban,' 

21st May, 1942. 
Tlll' Town Clerk. 
:Jllllli("ipnl Buildings, 
lH!"lWAN. 
Deal' ~ir. 

rr: IKDTAN rENETRA'I'ION. 
'Wr hn ve noticed ~cl'rra1 rrfrrc11 crs in the lou d l'J'(,s~ rcccntly to attcl1l pL~ 

\\'hic-h arc l)0ill~ 11][1(le b,' thr Durban City Coullcil to comb.lt Ill(lian Pf'netration 
into Ul'I?US \\"hic'h are predominantly l~urop·ea n. 

This question has been the f'ubject of very serious concel'l1 to Building 
Societies, \\"ho~e intercsts are likely to be prejudiced as a result of further Indian 
pellriration. 

A mrf'ting of representatives of Building Societies operating locally wag 
recently helel and agreement wa::; rcarhed that no loans would be granted by 
Building Societies to Indiam for the purpose of assisting them to acquire property 
i ~l nrt':', \\"hich \\'ere considpred to be predominantly Enropr~an. 

\\"hilst it i~ realised that the ~tep takC'n by local Building Societies will not 

prC\"PI1 : Tndian penetration. it i ~ felt that by removing OTl<' of till' main sources 
d snpp]y "for financial il,,~i;;.hlncc to Indian purcha~ers is a move in the right 
direction. 

\\' ould it not be possible for the Durban Town Council to endeavour LO 
inlluC'ncc ()thr~]" imtitntion,,, Hnd privaie indi\'id1l3l~ who imregt in rnOligagcs t.o 
:ld01'1 a ~irllil;tl" policy? 

Your" faithfl1lly, 
W?lr. 	 PAJ;A-tER &, CO. 

SC<:fci:lries. 

,\,mYN CLEHK'S DEPAln'ME~T. 22nd May, 1942. 
:Secretaries. 

~at.a l ' HuiJding :::locirty (Permanent), 
Smith Sircrt. Durban. 

1)ral' Sir~. 
rf': INDIAN PENETTIATlON. 

] rluIY 1"t'C'Pivrd vour letter of 21st instant. 
Thf' lilPl11iJers o( tl1(' City CrlllJ1cil hflve for ~olllr i imp IH·r·Jl lTlflklng thC' utmost 

ent!(';l\"our to ~lchi('\'(' ~\ ! (,CPss in comhating Inrl.iflll penetration in this City. T hey 
:11"<' nt the prpo;cllt IlHmtent giving >'NiollO attention to this qupstion il nd will I am 
;:II1"r 1)(' ill0 . .;t g-ralificrl rti th (' rOllten!" of YOllr lettN. 

Y()ll],:' faithfully. 
I·;. R SCOTT. 

Town Clerk. 

Al'l'ENllT\' (D) 

RENT ACT COURT PROC"EDUlm. 

A c:ollri "hall not. under !"eetion 14 of thC' Rents Ad, mnke an on1er for 
the rC'covery of iL d\\"('lling. or for the ejectment of a lp,,,r'p on the gro11nu that 
thp le~ sol' n'ilE'rmably requires tht' (lw('llillg for the personal occ\lpation of his 
11l:1jOI" or lllllrrird children, or the children of a pC'1'so11 in hi s employ, or that he 
ff'ljuirr's tllr' huil,1in!,: for hi s prrsonal occupation llT1lrs., th(' dwelling was occupied 
b,' til(' ]c""o]" personall .... immediately bdo1'e he let it to that lesser'. 

1n lludition tlw Jessor rmlsi ~ati!'fy the court that thcre were good and 
"llfticient reasons which made it necessary for him to vae-ate the uwelling. An 
cje,·tm ent. may not be ordered 11n1('ss the lessee agr~d ill writing before he 
entered into occnpation of the dwdling to vacate it on, or before a speci fied date, 
and that aate has arrived. 

This regulation will not appl'y in the casc of a lessor who became owner of 
thl' (1wclling before April 1st, 1942. if the owner '\\"as prevented by good :mr'l 
sufficient reasons from taking person al occupation. 



BILL. 

To make further provisIOn with regard to the restrictions 
upon trading by Asiatics in the Province of the 'Transvaal and 
the occupation by them of land in that Province. and to impose 
restrictions with regard to tlH' neglliHit.ion and Occllpution at 
land in the Province of N~tnl. 

To 	be introduced by the Millister of thc InteTiOl. 
BE I'.l' ENAC'l'ED by the King',; Most Ex(:ellent i\[ajcst.y, ihc 

~en!lte and the Honse of Assembly vi the Union of 80nill 
Africa, as follows:- . 

Definitions. 1.' 	 In thiR Act: 

" Asiatic" has the meaning assigned to that expression by section 
eleven of the Asiatics (Land and 'fr8ding) Amendment Act 
(Transvaal) H119 (Act No. 37 of 1919), and includes any 
Asiatic company as defined in the f:aid section: Provided 
that for the purposes of this definition an interest which 
is held on behalf of or for the benefit of an Asiatic shall be 
deemed to be held by an Asiatic; 

(( Enropean" includeR a company which is not an Asiatic 
Compnny in terms of the prCOP(1illg definition; 

" fixed dat.e" means, in relation to thc municipal arE'a of Durban. 
in the Province of Natal, the twentr-second day of March, 
1943, awl. in relation to any otheT area in respect of which thE' 
provisions of section S1:X apply. the ,late as from which the 
said provj~ions have by the relatiw pl'I)clamati"n llnder ~E'ctil)n 
eight beeu applierl in respect of that area; 

(. i\IillistE'r" means the Minister of the Interior or any other 
Minister of 8tntr to whom thr GOYernoT-(}cnel'ill ha s nssigned 
the administration of tlli" Act or any oih0.r ~1 i11i8ter oj' 
Stntn acting on bchalf of any Ruth iUinish'r; Horl 

« premises" inclllctPs an~· room or apartment in :111;: hllilding. 

Amendment of sec- 2. Section one of thr Asiatics (Land and rrnlding Amend
tJon 1 of Act 37 ,\ (T I) 19 9 '. h d (j' I 1 I..of 1919 all amend· lTlf'llt ,>.c1; \ ransvaa. 1, IS IIf' J'(' Y :nncn f' ly t 10 s UustIhl

~1 A~r 3~e~IlOr932~ tioll in SlIh-src!ion (5) for till' \Iord s ,( til" Ihirji('ih clay of April. 
~ection 1 of Act 1943." of the words (. a date to ]w fixf'r/ In- thp Gr)\"('rnor-Gf'n r'nll 
30 of 1935, section
7 of Act 30 of 
1936. se.ctlon 1 of 

br 
• 

' l t·proc am:.: Ion . II
111 . l (~ 

C' It",.allr' e.' . 

Act 32 of 1937. 
section 1 of Act 
28 of 1939. and 
section 1 of Act 
28 of 1941. 

A,mcndmcnt of sec· 3, ~('dion 11[:0 of tho Asi utios (TrfllJ~vflal L:l11<1 li nd Trnding)tlOn 2 of Act 28 " . . 

of 1939 as amend· Act, 1939, IS hf'J'eby amenc\rc1 :- . 

eel by section 2 of ' 
Act 28 of 1941. (l) 	by the rkldion in ~1I h-~oction (1) of tlw \I·ord~ ,. flnrl 

brforr th,~ fir~t. (lay of 1IllY. 194.1": and 

(2) 	 by the deletion in paragmph (a) of fiuu-sf'crio)l (2) and 
in ~uh-section (3) of tho word:, "at any tinw hdorc tho 
first day of Mny, 194:1." 

A,mendment of sec· 4. SE'ction three of 1he Asiatics (Tra11lwaal Land and 
i'3£9 3 ~. Aac~e2n8d~d Tradmg) Act, 1939., is hereby nmcnncfl by tht' deletion in sub
i~t ~'iftigt 1i41.°( section (1) of the words" and before the first day of 1fay, 1943." 

Restriction on cer- 5. (1 ) No European shall. except under the authority of a 
ta.ln agreements .. d d . ' t.. t 	 ·tl
relating to c,ertaJn permIt 18sue un er sectlOll seven, en e1" III 0 allY agreement Wl'l 

l/l.Ild In Na.ta-1. an Asiatic in terms of which any party to the agreement acquires 
or purports to acquire:

(a) 	 any land or prfffilRcs in any area in respect of which 
the provisions of this section apply in tel1n8 of section 
eight>· or 



]{C'''it.rid inll upon 
tlcctlpat.ion of ('f':'" 
t.oin l and ill Natol. 

I\:frtl i Lr:.. 

(b) 	 ilny rig-ht tl) occupy 01' to allo\\" [my other pr.)'~on to 
occupr :my surh land or premisrs fol' <In indefinite 
perio([ or for a period of tell years or longer or lor 
it fJeriod I\"hich, togpther with any period or periods for 
which the holder of snch rig-ht is entitled to renew the 
a,!!;l'P('lllcnt. (>quals or ('xcrrd~' a period of 1rn yr,an,; Ol' 

(r) 	,111\' ~hilrc ill or dcllPntlll'r of ;lIlY company which is the 
0\1' 11<'1' of <1m' ~Ii('h land (II' pJ'rllli~('~ or thp holl1r)' of any 
~II('h riglil', 

;111(1 no '\~intic shull. C'xcept 1I1ld('J' 111<' ,nill flllthorill', Clltf'l' ild,o 
"III' "111'il :11"1'I'( 'I))rllt Il'itlt a 1':II]'oll(·;lI1. ' 

(;~) All} sllch ngTcemelll rntcl'cd illio ;1ft!'r the; COll1ltlenCl: 
Ill('llr oj' thi" AI'I IJI'hn'rn II 1-:lIl'openn Dlld :111 A;;intic, otherwi!'c 
Ih<lll und er tIll' :Jl\tlwrity of , ll('h :J permit.. skill b,: Hull :lnQ 
vo id, 

(:n Ally "u('iJ ;lgJ'('('JllC'Ilt. l'(·Llting to land or premises in 
thE' municipal 111'1';1 uf Durb,1 n, in tIll' Prol'illcc of ?\ntfll. or to 
;111\' ~lt;)rr in 0]' d('h"ntn rt' of a ( ~onIjHlny II'hi(,h ; ~ tlw owner of any 
,:uch i;llH1 Of pJ'!'Jlli~('~ or thr hold!'1' of 1m)' right rcierr(>d 1'0 in 

\llIr,lgT'ljJh (b) of ~Ilh-~rcli(>n (1) ill n'.<prd, of 811V such land OJ' 

ill'I ' llli~''', ('11l(,I'I ·d illll) on or afl('[' Ihe' hl'i'llll·-'('COll(l Ilil\' of Hareh, 
i !) · ~;l, fllld lidoI'(' Iltl' ('I)lfl II 11'1 II'rl 1)('11 I or' thi ~ Ad,' lwt '.I'ren a 
1':lIr()jI('()n nnd ,Ill :\~illlil', ~!tilll hr' Illtll ,1nl1 void. if ,lIch ;J permit 
i,,; llot g-rnllt<'d ill n ' ~l)('ct tltl'l'('ul' I\'illtin ,I )'rrior1 of th!'r(' months 
,11'1 "I' I hI' "aid ('olltnlrncrmrnt. 

(4) 	 In this s('rlioll an,\' rpfl:n'lll 'c to n Europc'an or an 

:\,j,1til' inclu(le~ a reference to any prr,on acting fol' thr benefit 
or ;1 ElIrojJ(':Jn or A~iiltic, n~ thr (,11;;1' mn\' hI' , 

(1. (1) ~o Elll'Openll ~l1<l1l (w(,lIpy ,111(1 no p('J:~OIl shflll 
alloll' :lily 1';ul'ojJ(,;!1I 10 OC('I!])\' 1I11\' I;lml or prellli"c:.; in ilny area 
in l'('~pl'['1 or Ilhil'lt the prol'i;:ion:, or ihi~ ~cctiOll 11pply in lenns 
()I' ~,(' dioll I'ir;hl, \\,hil·h \I"I~ 1l0t. Oil ihe fix(,d dalr (H:Cllpil'd Of 

d, '('nwd uncleI' "uh-,,'dion (2) to !tHVP hern OC'Cllpir,d by a ]t;uro
P"i111 and no A,i'lt.ic ,hall O(TU]>\, nlH1 no pcr~on nll()\v any L\si:ltic 
In I)I '('IIP," ;In\, ~ll('h ];mc1 0\' pl'rllli~('~ " ,!tiel! was nol' on the 3aid 
dill(' ()('(,llpil'l1. 0)' HI (11'f'1l1l'd to 1/11\,[' h('rn ocC'upie~d hy an A~iatir, 
"\'I'('pi lllllJr.I' Ill<' .'111i'llOrih of ;1 ]lel'lnil i""III'(l llll(kl' SI'c-[iOll srVMl. 

(2) 11' :tft,')' lite 11",11 ,1;]1(· ,III\, illlildill ~:' j" (' I)II ! p ll'it'd, 

(·I '(·, ' I( ·d, or ('\1"1,.1,·" III <11<1' '''II( , it ;11'1 n, or ii' ,It 1111' li x,'.) dai r :Ill\' 

pn·llli ,.::ei' ill ill)\' '': \I(: h '1I'~" 1 '1)'(' Illllil'('lljl ',I'IL the' \Jilli ,.::ln 'itall, 
Oil t ill' 11')';111 ' 11 'I)lplica tioll "r :i, (, ()1\'llI'l' or ,III'it Lllilllin;:o' ()J' 

1lI"llli,..p" 11\' \II ' i ,kll lloticr to "1I('h O\\'W'l', del-ermine· I\'hdl)(' [' such 
ililiidill ,~ or ~11I'1t 1'\Ii'lldl'rl port jon of ;Jill' ,\I('h h\ljldinf~ or slIl'h 
PI"'llli,,"", ii, I it, ' (,;]"1' Ill,].\, hI', ~hilll /,(\)' 1111' Plll')l0"<' ,o of ,..Ilh-,::c'dinll 
( I) I,,· dl'('llll'd io !t,II'(" hl' ('ll OITllpipd ;Ii IIII' fi.\l'c1 dalp 1,.1' :1 l :llrn
IlI'ill , Ill' Ii\' ;111 ,\,..i:ilic, 

(:.1) 'l'h" jI)'(Ili:,inll:' or '::llh-~i'l'ii()jl (1) <1, ,1 11 nlll )'pnrlrr 
i i' IlliI;lllrlll rill' ;III\' '1"'1'''''''1'1 I'n "('( ' ll!'\, ;)11\' prl'm l:'('~ ,)..:: ;] 11111111 jirT!' 
,::'111',...1 i" ;11 1 it"I[ ·j III' III I'; '~ i[j" il,.: ;111 ('IIII'!nl'I'" Oil : 111\' 1'I'l'llli,,," 
IlI'Ilril 01' ()( '('Iipird hI' hi" '-'lllplol'( 'I', 

7, (1) 'I'l!p ~Iilli,,,trt' rnn\', ill lli,' di:;l'l'pjiOll, ilil'('('r i h:ll ;1 
pl'l'Illil. 11(, i"clled, I" hr ~ i~'Il('d by ;1Il offic('r thl'l'('[o nppoini['ll hI, 
him, illJihori,ill,2: :m." (Ig-r('rlll!'nt rrfprrrrl to in "'1'1 ion (I'I' or tllr 
o(,(,II]lnlion of or tiJ!' grantin!! of r2rmi~~i()n to oeel/p\' ;]ny IAnel 
or p)'('1lli~I''' in re~pect of which the provj~iom of s('ction 8i.): 

(1)1plv, 

(2) In PWrCISIl1g- his pOIl'!'rs uncleI' ~uh-~ect ion (1). thp 
:,Iini,;j('r lllilV bke into ('011 ,,, irtrrfltio11 the reJative ne£'cl!' of 
Elll'openns a;](l Asiatics in the area concp,1'\lrd, in Tc;,;-ard to 
hOllsing, thr flmenities of life nno educatiOl:al and recreational 
faci]iti e~, filld ~Jlly other mattr:rs which in his opinion are relevant 
to the question whether or !Jot nny pc:-mit applied for should be 
p;nmtecl. 

http:A,i'lt.ic


:~l~~h fn6~;i~I~~~t n~ 8. (1) The ]lrOvi;'lO ll.~ of ,,('elion;; fiN :llld ,ix , hnll npply 
1lud six. apply. in respect of the municipnl flrea of Durban. in the> Province of 

Natal, and in respect of any other urea in the sai(l Prov ince ill 
respect of which they may be applied by the Governor-General 
by proclamation in thr. Gazetfr. 

(2) The Governor-General may by proclamation in the 
(J([.zeftr declare thnt the provisions of sections five and I)'ix shall 
(:e.l~e to apply in respect of the snid muni cipal area, or in respect of 
any area in respect of which they haw' b22 n applicd undcr suh
section (1). 

(3) The (,ovE'rnor-Gencnll sludl Hot i ~;; ll(, Dll.\" proclamation 
under ~ub-section (1), unless a commi,,:;ion np]Joillte>d hy him 
has investigated the expediency of i~slling sHch proclamation, and 
lw~ made a rl'port to him in rcg-nrd thereto. 

rj~~~:;;~e~t ~~Ser8. 9. (1) Any person who contl'a"ene;; the prOVJi'lO IlS of sub
section (1) of section five or of sub-section (1) of section s-i:r, 
:::hall be gllilty of nn offencl>. and linble to a fine not exceeding 
one hundred pounds or to impri sonment for a period no t exceeding 
six months or to both such fine (Ind imprisonment, anrl in the 
case 01 a continuing contravention, to n finc' not exceeding five 
pounds for every dfly during which such l"ontravc'utioJl is 
continued. 

(2) The court which has convicted any pNson of a con
travention of sub-Rection (1) of sedion s{x, may make nn order 
for the ejectment of the per~on comic-ted from the land or premises 
in respect of which the conviction took place. 

nuration of section 10 Rection!'; two and thl'ee of the Asiatics (Transvaal Land2 and 3 of Act 28 . ,-. , . < . . 

oJ 1939. !til aroe!ld. and Trading) Act, 1939, and section five to and including nine 
~d'toa9dofok~~c~g? of this Act shall cease to have rffcet on the thirty-first day of 

March, 1946: Provided that the operation of any of the said 
sections may, after due enquiry and consideration, from time 
to time be extended or revived by resolution of both Houses of 
Parliament for such period or periods as may bc specified in 
such resolution. 

Short Utie. 11. This Act shall 'be called the Trading and Occupation 
of Land (Transvaal and Natal) Restriction ACt, 1943. 


